Disclaimer
The information maintained and referenced at this site and on any other server within
the www.ancadmin.com andwww.Ancpatna.Org domain or otherwise operated by the
a.N.College is provided "As is" without any express or implied warranty of any kind
including warranties of merchantability, noninfringement of intellectual property, or
fitness for any particular purpose. In no event shall the a.N.College or its employees be
liable for any damages whatsoever (including, without limitation, direct, indirect, special,
compensatory, punitive or consequential damages, loss of use, loss of data, loss of
income or claims of third parties) and shall not be responsible for any claims, including
copyright infringement arising out of or in connection with the use of or inability to use
the materials on this website or any website with which it is linked, even if the college
has been advised of the possibility of such damages.

Admission
Admissions to conventional courses are done on merit based on marks secured in
qualifying examinations. The students having secured at 45% marks in the concerned
subject are eligible to apply. Based on the number of students and number of seats
available in concerned departments, admissions are made strictly on merit basis as per
the reservations rules of the Govt. The percentage of marks of the candidates
shortlisted for admission corresponding to various categories as prescribed in
reservation policy is displayed on the notice boards of the respective departments.
Applications and challans for Application fee maybe downloaded from the college
website www.ancpatna.org. Online Application facility is also available on college
website www.ancadmin.com. Candidates are required to submit duly filled-in application
form alongwith photocopies of relevant documents, certificates, marks sheets etc. and
proof of fee deposit at the college counters. The application fee through downloaded
maybe deposited at various branches of Punjab National Bank (PNB). Incomplete
applications in any respect will not be entertained. Admissions to vocational courses are
made through Entrance Tests, Group Discussions / Interviews conducted by concerned
departments of the college.

